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Her mother was dying, her newborn baby was sick, but she ‘could not fall
apart’. MarthaWainwright tells Tim Teeman about her changing family

‘I’m fine, I cry a lot’

I
ntheNewYorkwinebarwhere
she’sperformingher set,Martha
Wainwright introduces, inher
driest tones,hersongRadioStarby
saying: “It’sobviouslynotabout
me.”Wereturn toher lackof fame
thenextdaywhenwemeetat the
homey,hippyishbrownstone in

Brooklynwhereshe liveswithher
husband, themusicianBradAlbetta,
andtheiralmost three-year-old son
Arcangelo.Wainwright’sbrotherRufus
amassesheadlinesandpassionate fans;
Wainwright’smotherKateMcGarrigle,
whodiedof cancer in2010, and father
Loudonare firmlyplaced in the
folk-rockpantheon.
Wainwright sings impressively—she
candofolk-rock, romanticballads, even
amelodiouslymeticulous takeonÉdith
Piaf—butshehasn’t, asa friendsaysas
we listen toher, “made it likeRufus”.
Thewitty, slightlyethereal
Wainwright is feeling tender—“Too
muchwine, Imight indeedbeawine
bottle”—after thegig. I suddenlynotice
aspringycropofhairunderherarm.
“Sometimes I shave, sometimes Idon’t.
It’s notastatement,” she laughs, “but I
don’tkeepmyself clean-shaven,
especiallyaftermarriage.And,” sheadds
withthesame laconic tonesheuseson
stage , “unlike somewomenwhowant
theirbodies to look likewhentheywere
11, Idon’tneed toseemyvaginaeither.”
Iexpect tohearamusical versionof
thatargumentsoon.
Meanwhile, there ismuch lifeon
display inher livingroominthemany
picturesof theWainwright family,
includingRufuswithhisdaughterViva,
whomhehadwithLorcaCohen,
Leonard’sdaughter.TheWainwrights
keep it in the family: they singsongs (not
alwaysniceones) aboutoneanother:
McGarriglewroteGoLeaveafter
Loudon lefther foranotherwoman;
RufusDinneratEightabouta tense
dinnerwithLoudon (“I’mgonnabreak
youdown/Andseewhatyou’reworth”).
Wainwrightoncewroteoneabout
LoudoncalledBloodyMotherF***ing
Asshole. “Itupsethim,but it’soneofmy
best,” she says.Today, though, she
emphasiseshow“wonderful”he isasa
grandfather.
Wainwright’s thirdstudioalbum,

ComeHometoMama,whilenot
dedicated toMcGarrigle, is about “loss,
anger,deathandageing ingeneral” and
includes the last songMcGarriglewrote,
Proserpina, basedon themythof
Persephone.Aboutamotherwanting
herdaughter tocomehome, ithasan
extraemotional edgebecause
Wainwrightmade ithome toMontreal
toseehermother justbefore
McGarrigledied.
Now36,Wainwright “never thought
aboutdeath”, but thebirthofArcangelo
andMcGarrigle’sdeathmadeheraware
“thateverything speedsup.Thatand
beingawoman in themusic industry,”
sheadds,where there's “somuch
ageism”.Her styleofmusic innoculates
heragainst themadderbeauty-related
demandson femalecelebrities: “It's
aboutrawnessandexposure,wearing
myheartonmysleeve, confessional,
ugly. I’mreally self-obsessed.Mywork
hasallowedmetobesoself-involved
andnavel-gazing it getsexhausting.”
Motherhoodhasbeena “reallygreat
experience”, forcingher to “careabout
someoneelsemore thanyourself”.
Andher lesser fame, comparedto
Rufus? “Heworkeda lotharder tobe
wherehe is thanIdid.Hedeservesevery
lickof success.He’salsovisually striking.
Iwish Iwasbetterknown,but it’s sortof
myfaultbecauseIdothings thatdon’t
soundcommercial. Idon’tbehave ina

manner thatwill necessarilybesellable.
It’s fine tobeontheB-list, aperfectly
niceplace tobe. Ihavea lotof freedom.”
Wainwright takes “a lotof cues” from
Rufus: “Iwasn’t agoodsinger inmany
ways;he taughtme.”Buthewrotea
song,Martha, aboutyounotbeing in
touchwithhimenough. “Sucha
beautiful song,”Wainwright says . “Iam
abitofabadsister.Rufus is reallygoodat
beingavailable. Ipushedpeopleaway. I
pushedmymotheraway,which ismy
biggest regret.”
Theydidn’thavea“bad
relationship”,Wainwright
clarifies.McGarriglewould
offeradviceabout singingand
herdaughterwouldn’t listen.
Shewishes shehad followed
hermother’s adviceand
finisheduniversity
(“studiedGreek
mythologyor
liberalarts”),
but she
moved to
NewYork to

becomea
musician.

“Everyonearoundme
wasasinger,”Wainwright
says. “Iwantedtobea
singer, but theonlyone. I
tried to separatemyself
fromfamilymembersand
everyoneelse. Iwasmean
tomymotherasonly

childrencanbe.She’dcallmeandI
wouldn’tpickup. I didn’twanther to tell
mewhat todo,butwhenIdidn’tknow
what todoshewas theonlyonewho
could tellmeandnowthat’sgone.”
Theshockof immediate, “sheer,
grotesque”griefnowpassed,
Wainwright isadjusting tobeinga
“motherlessmother”. Sheshowsmea
pictureofavery illMcGarrigleholding
Arcangelo,whowasborn twoandahalf
monthsprematurely, inLondon.
“You feela failurewhenyouhavea
prematurechildbecauseyou’renot
givinghimagoodstart,” shesays. “Ihad
tobepositive. I said toBrad: ‘Weneedto
getbehind this, bring thisbaby intoa
placeof joyand light.’Mymotherwas
dyingandmybabywas sickbut I could
not fall apart.Thatwasnotanoption.”
McGarriglediedtwomonthsafter
Arcangelo’sbirth, “soshewouldn’thave
methimhadhenotbeenbornearly.
Look, they’rebothhookedupto tubes.”
Wainwrightbegins tocry, talkingabout
howhappyMcGarriglewas toholdher
grandson. “I’m fine, I crya lot,” shesays.
She last sawhermother—
surroundedby family, friendsand
music—at the familyhomein
Montreal, buthadto flyback
immediately toArcangelo inLondon.
McGarriglediedwhileherdaughterwas
in theair.
Wainwright intends tomoveback to
Montreal, toensureher sonhasa
French-languageeducationand

because “Ineedto findaway to
reconcileKate’sdeath, just sit inher
houseandthinkonit. Iwant tobewith
myfamily.”
Marriage toAlbettahasbeen“the
smartest thingIhaveeverdone”.They
metataparty in2002andmarried in
2007: “Hewasverybeautiful. I chased
himandtoldhimI lovedhimbefore it
wasconsummated [Albettawas in
another relationshipat the time].Before
Brad itwasall aboutme, falling in love
veryhard.Nowthere’san ‘us’.Brad is the
loveofmy life; everythingelsehas fallen
by thewayside.”
AlbettahelpedWainwright to
produceherdebutalbumin2005and
theyhavehavebeenplaying together.
“ItwasnicehavingBradbehindme
playingbass.He’sbeenontheroadwith
Rufus thepast fewmonths.”
Both theirparentsdivorced,hers
whenshewas3: “Hetoldme ifwe
married it couldn’t fail.”Arcangelo is
very “charismaticandodd,mischievous
andsassy”andWainwrightwould like
morechildren, “although it’smore
dangerous formebecauseofhavinga
prematurechild”.
Afterhermother’sdeathWainwright
felt “death’spresenceas strongas life
and,becausecancer is genetic, itmakes
meworryaboutmyownpotential time
onthis earth. So I’mspeedingup”.Radio
stations, get ready.
ComeHometoMama isreleasedon
Oct15onCooperativeMusic/V2
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Martha Wainwright
at home in New York
and, below, with her
late mother, the singer
Kate McGarrigle
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